
ATOMIC 

Today, Congress followed up President Kennedy's 

announcement - that we will have to resume nuclear te1ting. 

The Preeident, saying emphatically that we are not going to give 

Khrushchev the privilege of - no competition in the develop111nt 

of atomic weapons. 

The reau.lt on Capitol Hill - overwhelmingly tavorable • . 

Especially inthe House - where the lppropr1ationa Coa1ttee 

quickly voted the money needed for our new atomic exper1alnl1. 

An extra thirty million - to get the program moving. 

What kind of a program? a Lit ~1101pheric te1tlng t.1 

ruled out - at least tor the preeent. The adllin11trat1on, 

not wanting to add to - the fall-out hazard. President 1enn1dJ 

feels that our national security - doesn•t demand it. And tbl 

American President is determined to let the world eee - juat llho 

is indifferent to the welfare of humanity. 

So - our atomic experimente will be underground. High 

on the pr i ority list - weapons for the armed services. An 

atomic bazooka - for tactical use by the :Army. Anti-submarine 
• 
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nuclear bombe -- for the Navy. And atomic warheade - to be 

fired from planes or ttlt Air Force. 



BEUJRADE ----
Everything wae done with diplomatic formality - in 

Belgrade today. President Tito, calling in the American and 

Soviet ambaaeadore - handing each or them an identical note. 

Contents - the uncommitted natione, calling for a suait 

conference. Aek1ng Kennedy and Khrushchev to •et - and hlad 

off a possible nuclear war. 

Still, the Belgrade document doeen•t mention the real 

problem - how to niake JQiruahchlv drop the .er ecare. '-f-ti 
neutraliete atgtw, 1lalll uk911 the Soviet dictator - to cancel thl ,~. 
reet of hie nuclear explosions. Instead - the1 evaded thl 11-. 

A. 

Perhaps they didn't •nt to undercut• lebru and 

Nkrumah. The leader■ or India and. Ghana •re given - that 

.. 
mission to Moecow. And since Khruehchev is aa1d to reepect 

Nehru's opinion - Belgrade may reel that the best re1ult1 will 

come out of confidential talks in the Soviet capital. Whether 

Khrushchev really respects Hehru ' that much - is a queetion. 

Today•e fanfare at the Moecow airport may not mean a thing -

if the boee of the Kremlin decidee to talk tough to the Prime 
M1n1.: ter from New Delhi •. 



COMMURIST PARTY 

If you wonder whether Khruehchev•s antica are hurting 

t ~1e Soviet Union - consider the doleful condition of the AMrican 

Correspondent 
Communiet Party. U.P.I.A •••••~ Lyle Wileon potnte out -

that our home-grown Rede are in a etato of shock. Still rNling 

from the Soviet dictator•e decision - to renew nuclear te■tlng. 

Until now, the pitch of American C0111uni1m hae been -

anti-atomic. Villain of the piece - Uncle Sam. The A•rican 

Rede, condellll'ling the United statee - demanding that we atop 

hurling radio-active fall-out into the atmo1phlre. the loeal 

comrades, in1i1t1ng that we imitate the glorious Soviet Union·-

by refusing to touch off nuclear exploaiona. 

~the glorioue Soviet Union ie - a e01118what 

tarn1ehed object to the American Lert. The Red escutcheon -

be smimhed by Comrade Khrushchev. And adding ineul t to injury -

he didn't bother to let hie American puppets know what was 

coming. They were still peddling the anti-atomic line - when 

Khrushchev reached all the way from Moscow, and pulled the rug 

out from under them. 



C<NmllIST PARTY - 2 

So American Communie• is goin through another phaee 

like the one that followed - the Soviet pact with Hitler•• 

Germany. Like the pha1e that followed - 1Chru1hcbev•1 expoeure 

of the crimes of Stalin. Ihle time - the Ruee1an Rede, explodlftl 

nuclear bombs. The American Rede - demora111ed. 



BERLIN 

Refugees from East Germany are reaching weet Germany 

in greater numbere - than a week ago. So reported by ve■t 

' 
German officials - in weet Berlin. Reaeon for the increue -

the Baet Germane have located the gape in the Red barricade. 

Where it' e ea11eat to Jump the wall - or slip through the IIUlled 

wire fence. Where the Communiet guards are 

to help the e■capeee get out. And 10 on. 

How any retugeee - are uk1ng it to rreedoa'l 111 

••re told 1e that the daily nWlber average■ out at - tbNe 

f1guN1. Anywhere froa a hundred - to nine hundred and 

ninety-nine. 



SOVIET 

A diepatch from Soviet central Asia tells ue - that the 

west ien•t the only place that has anti-police hool1gane. 

The dispatch, stating that a big crowd attacked the police 

station - in the city of Alexandrov. bat Forcing their way 1n -

roughing up the policemen on duty. A wild riot, ■urging througb 

that police station - before reintorce111nte arrived and re1,0Nd 

order. 

You can judge how eer1oua the · violence •• - by thl 

sentence, handed down in a Soviet cour~. Four rlngleadlr1 1 lo 

be executed - by a firing squad. Five other■, getting - f1ttien 

years. The workers• paradise, not quite aa peaceful - •• 

comrade Khrushchev likes to pretend. They could tell him a 

thing or two - out there in Alexandrov, ~•xiii~·••••• 
in Soviet central Asia. 



BRAZIL 

The etrategy of Braz11 1~V1ce-Pres1dent -- 1e clearer 

tonight. One of Goulart•s followers, declaring he'll take 

office - under the compromise amendment that makee him a 

figurehead. Then - he 111 carry hie fight to the people ot 

Brazil. ~Y to gain enough popular backing - to re--nd thl 
,) 

Constitution. rietore to him the · po•r - that wae wielded by 

' former Pree1dente. 

Meanwhile, the crisis - hae died down. Brasil, gettt.nc 

back to nor•l - after teetering on the tirink ot civil •r. 



That bua accident oa a aountain •••i near Pala1t 

Viraiaia - could h••• been a wlli traaedJ. A acbool 

ne1otiate • narrow wiadl1t1 roa4 - wbea bl1 •••••eeael, 

oyer the e41e. Plua1iac down \be ea,aat■ea\ • t•••I .. 
o•er ui ••er. liaio•• - abattere4. Top - cr••b•I la • 

• 

Motor - ••••h•4. laela - tiroiea. 

Souada aria. Down a aouataiaalde ea\eadl., 

GOWD for buadred1 of feet. iu\ l•ct ••• wl\b tb• 

lat• a olu■p of tree• - Joltlq \o a atop qala1\ Ille 

treetopa. Tb• obil4•••• oliablDI on Uaroqb \be 

brotea wladow1 • with a lot of cllt,1 aa4 bral•••• l•I • 

ao oa• ••• aerlou1i, laJved. 



1,1u,w. 
Tb• aoaer Marl• hit toda7 - hi• flft7-foutb. 

~ix ■ore will do it. 1111 be ■ate it! 

Tbo•• of a, who ••r• at laDk•• 8\aala■ tbia 

afterDooa aa, \be Broax boabera hit a ,arra1• ot 

ho■• raaa; aa their •tar pitober lbl\e7 ror4 aba, •• 

th• ~-••tor.I •l1ht to •••• • for ltilt•r'• '·••'1-t~I .. 
wla. T~• laak1 bit fl•• bo■era. 



ROMEO Q~/7 
, , Ne••.._ t~• o••~-.....trf'la ree'Jl uc t ant Romeo. Na1be yCN 

71.""' ~ t,.;f'-,.a.,""' ~n-:,, 
~ ..... ~ommon,. /\ le"aving the bride at the altar .... 

~. But the re•e nothing common about what happened to -

Juan Rodriquez, of Maturin, Venezuela. 

Juan, engaged to - Lupe Valdez. ,setting cold feet -
~ 

at the last moment • .,iaying - he waen•t going to go tnrough witb 
I 

the ceremony. 

Ah, but Lupe hae three big brothers - and they 1a1d 

they weren•t going to eee their baby eieter Jilted. So they 

seized Juan Rodriquez and dropped him into - a barrel l'U6 ot 

~G,f 
•ter) ~Y kept him ~ tor a week. One of the brothlr1, 

alwaye standing guard - to see that he didn't climb out. At 

night, they let him eleep in the hayloft - chained by thl toot. 

Every morning - back ia-barrel for Juan, 
~ 

Today, the rather eodden captive managed to slip ••Y -
whi le the brother Dn guard wae having a enooze. The reluct~ 

• 
~ turning up at the police station, etlppil\8 .-.... askinl ,... 

the police to protect him from the Valdez brothers. And - from 
their sieter too. 



Toda, at Bayonne, lew Jersey - the lavy hande4 

th• battleahip •1orth Carolina• over to th• rarheel 

atate. The aight7 thirty-five thouaand too laat.tlew .. oa 

- waa queen of the Pacific io World War Two. 8~• took 

part in all the aaJor en1a1•••nta - tro■ Guadaloanoel 

to Okinawa and the Philippioea. Wionin1 - twelve 

battle atar.a. 

ln the atoalo •1• - olaaolete. Ad■iral la11ell, 

preaeotiaa her to - Oo•ernor Terry Sandford. Tbe 

Go•ernor, reapoo4iD& with a co■•aioa aa Ad■iral lat~• 

North Carolina navy - tor th• Ad■iral in the U.S. ••YJ• 

The bi1 ••••el will be towed to lllaia1\oa, Mor, 

Carolina - her final ho■• port, at a coat ot a quarter 

ot a ■illion. lro■ no• on, a ae■orial - the hi1torio 

battleahip, •Borth ~arolina,• the ar•ateat of our bat\1 

wagona to be aaved. AID, Dick, •• aaater-ot-oereaoni••• 

the Governor even ■ad••• an Adairal. 



ROMEO Q~,n 
Ker,..._ M• zsx ~----ree'Jluctant Romeo. Na,bl yCN 

77."" * ~~ IUIJ ~P¥/ ftri.r"'! .._ ommon )WI\ le"aving t he bri de at the al tar• ... 

~. But there•e nothing common about what happened to -

Juan Rodriquez, of Maturin, Venezuela. 

Juan, engaged to - Lupe Valdez; Jli,tting cold feet -

at the last moment. Jaying - he waen•t going to go through with 
J 

the ceremony. 

Ah, but Lupe hae three big brothers - and they said 

they weren•t going to see their baby stster Jilted. So they 

seized Juan Rodriquez and dropped him into - a barrel~ ot 

£4;~ 
water) r•y kept him ~ tor a week. One of the brother■, 

always standing guard - to aee that he didn't climb out. At 

night, they let him sleep in the hayloft - chained by the toot. 

Every morning - back 1rk barrel for Juan, 
A.. 

Today, the rather sodden captive managed to sli p away -

while the brother on guard wae having a snooze. The reluctan), .. 
J,~ turning up at t he pol i ce etat ion, et1pp1ng wat.K-- aek1ng 1'- , ~ 

the pol ice to protect him from t he Val de z brothere. And - f rom 
thei r sister too. 


